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Heiress Weds
an Elevator Boy

Wealthy Father Sanctioned Match, 
and Attended Wedding.

New York. Feb. 28-r-Milton S. Guit- 
erman. the wealthy lawyer, whose 17- 
year old daughter. Edith Louise, mar
ried Thoa. C. Rigney. an elevator boy. 
declares that the wedding was in no 
sense an elopement, and that he filed 
his written consent at the City Hall at 
the time fhe license was procured, 
sanctioning the match.

In addition Mr. Gniierman said that 
he attended tlie wedding and thr.t the 
x oung people were now enjoying thfir 
tioneymopn.

"It wrs just a ca’sa df two young 
•eoyle in love with raeh ether." sai l 
Mr.' Guitermcn. "It is tru3 that Tom 
is a poor bey. but a whole lot of good 
nien have started cut as^oor boys. '

Prowse, Mrs. James W. 
Power, Mrs. Thos.,

Water St. West

Kavanagh, Mary Ann. retd. 
King, H., retd.
King. Mrs. M., care G.P.O. 
King. Jack J., card 
King. Mrs. Matthews 
Kent, of Kent & McFarland

Canning, A. J. ,
Chafe, Beatrice, Forest Rd. 
Cooper, Miss,

late Royal Stores 
[Connelly. Patk.

Adams, John.
Duckworth Street

Armstrong, Beaverley 
Alexander, Archibald Ryan, Miss Gertrude, ret< 

1 Ralsh, Hugh 
Relis. Harry, rince's St. 
Reid, Mr., care G. P. O. 
Reynolds. T. W., Y.M.C.A. 
Ring. Susie, Goodview St. 
Rodgers, Mrs. S. A.
Rock, Martin 
Ruel, Johanna, card 

" Read. S. E.
Rodgers. Mrs., Golf Aven 
Richards, Rev. J.

Dwyer, Miss
Rennie Mill Road 

Devine. Dan 
Driscoll. Sarah, retd.
Dillon. Mrs. Mary,

Place
Downton, Mrs. Sarah, card 
Doyle Wm.,

late Bonavista Branch 
Dixon, J. F.

CHAPTER XIXLake, Mrs. J.
I>angton. Edward 
Lawlor, Francis, card 
Lewis, R.
Little. Dr. John 
Lacey. Roland,

care Gen'l Delivery

“Clear Shining After Raiiu’

i continued)
1 1 think it would be much better. 

A girl of twenty ruling her father’s 
house is unnatural Bessie has ab
solutely l>egun to fr-el as if he ought 
to give her tne last favor and sMp in 
to his grave, and let Jack and her imi- 
joy his wealth without the encum 
brance o( his presence.’

1 Î wonder mrn make more monei 
than will suffice for their own !i e an 
love.’

*So do I. Look at the Jamfrys 
Stephen .Jamfry’s two daughters mar
ried men whom he rightly detest'd — 
sen^eles^, seifi-ii creatures, who wen- 
prrpetuyhv wishing ‘ the old hunks’ 
dead and buried. His only s n m-»r 
ried a singer, who dyed her ha r amt 
painted her cheeks and was ten ye rs 
older than her husband. The mom ) 
marie with such sweat of brain an 
fo?ft it ore t*f all the j«,y. <.( In is now 
b ing tquandered by to !»i-
house and miiir, wno scoff at lus 
memory and qu irreLovcr ti e mo « y 
for whose acquisition he cut short hi*, 
iff. Mr. Nlndisnn ‘.hall not folio* 

i lo-lp it.* 
wedding *iil ton

nnBum£UTS.S£ALO££HAmDhams. /, Absol

Makes Her
Marks. S.. card 
Martin, Eric, card, ££Z£MA. P/MPL£5.P/L££. £ffPPS.S£PP£^c /

Williams* Lane Sanaom, Miss Levina, 
card. | Gower Street
Duckworth Street Stevenson. D.. card 

n, [Shears. Miss Sophie
Hutchings' St.'Stewart, Margaret,

Thomas, care Gen'l Delivery
Barter's Hill Steed, Benjamine, 

thael, retd. Carter's Hill
.. Casey's St. Fmith, Miss Emily

.1. Smith, Mr. & Mrs. R.,
s. ?.tp rv Neagle's HIV
w.. Adelaide St. Sicvert, J. G. 
tgh W.. Scott. Miss Anna

St. George's SL Shorty, Girty, card 
John. Stowe, John G.,

late Trinity late Bonavisn-
Doyle Snow. Mrs. E.,
!.. 1 etr]. care Post OTre»*

=s Maggie, card ^cott, Miss Annie, 
b J. 1 Circular Roa^

I "trnng. Margaret.
—- j care Gen’l Delivers
c Stone, Alice & B.

Water St. West Simms, Mrs.
Squires, H. E.

Dm kw "1 h Str?*»tjStratten, Miss A.

! Emerson, Mrs. Wm., car 
Escott, Mis. Mark, retd 

I Edmonds, Miss Mary.
John StreeljMiller.

lEz&kfrl, Thomas, retd.

Buckley, M Wealthy People Saved
From Wrested Yacht by Captain u:td 

Crew nf tramp Steamer Who are 
Rewarded with #5(UMMI in Jev.eir; 
und #3.lHhl in Cn«h.

those charming correspond
'd not ' lnts wi9 never tell unpleasant things 

but always find out the very news 
that will give a sweet taste to life. 
And so it happened that at the end of 
August she had the pleasure of writ- 

c : ing thus:
„ "1 passed down --------- Street yes- j

; ttrelay end saw that St. Ange's name 
en removed from the window, j 

Robert |

and the conversation never Hanged 
until b-d time ; and Robot con 
help the reflection that, after all, our 
own personal interest, our jus and 
sorrows an t hopes and failures are 
most interesting of all t> pics. W 
may ta k from newspapers «nil book 
talk of science .or society, politics or 
He In.y ; but wh. n we ta k from our 
heart, we lalrc of ourselves, our own 
lik.s, di-like s and int rest.

‘Claris maitiage took ti'ace at :h- 
time appointeil and irt the quietly 
pi, asant manner she dedred. An 1 
very soon afie r it. Ambrosia event to 
tree moll Mains. Toey were litrtii glad 
o .hake- he memory of t re citv (i.-mi 

ilv tr he.iris. Hv« n to the very la,1 
day they did inn escape , -in tc i> 
Irom t -c sCuiid.d. s.niic heart cbe 
from the injustice of their position.-. 
It is one thing to resolve to throev an 
annoyance behind recognition ; it is 
another to con p d the annoyance to 
take the place that has been assigned 
to it. One day the situation seemed 
to be gained ; then a trifle happened 
which revived all the passionate in
dignation of the first wound. fhe 
doctor met St. Ange, or he heard of 
the defection of a patient, or he had 
to endure an invidious renurk or a 
jokjng remark made in an invidious 
spirit, from some envious rival. Or 
Ambrosia was cut by some one she 
had once patronized, or she had an 
iinpertin-nt caller or was wounded 
in some other of tlje thousand inde
finite ways known to contemptible 
women.

But mutual wrongs often bring 
forth mutual love, and the sympathet
ic discussion of these outside griev
ances prevented absolutely the old 
domestic offences. So that their very 
worst enemies did more for them 
than their best friends could have 
done, and the event which might

Gulfport, Miss., ^lrth 2.—For 1 
cuing ninety-time persons inclutii 
Baron Edmond Derotachild and Bar : 
ess Devothchild. from thr yacht A1 
mah. r.-pt. Dsui:I Williams :.nd t 
crew of th" tramp steamer Sil.
V, ings were r warded with clam, 
jewelry valued at more than $5ti,0i-: 
and a purse of $3.000 in gold.

The wife of the Prris banker j, 
sonally took up a collodion from th 
women on beard the Atman F 
one gave liberally frem her jewel l 
The Almah fer three days was at : 
mercy of the sea while on tr rocks ,,f 
Cap? San Antonio, Cuba.

The Silver Wing aightid the yaek 
on the hursday' and worked valian l 
until it was pulled off Sunday m : : 
ing.

I< Hiffey And makes the caj 
more sight] 

ireedo
Caines, John 
Clarke. Ella card 
Clarke, F. S„ card.

Water Street
Caine, John.

late Badger Broos 
Cain, John, Water St. West 
Chafe, Frederick,

Playmouth Road 
Chaplin, Miss G.

care W. Chapmar 
Sarroll, Capt. James 
Clarke, Edith. Gower St. 
Clarke. Mrs B..

care Mrs. Lynch.
Barter's Hilt 

Collins. Miss Lizzie.
Gower Street

Cooney, Mrs. James, card.
Water Street

Coady, John, Lime Street 
Crocker, Samuel,

late s.s. Invermore 
Cooke, Miss. Balsam St. 
Cossman, Otto.

late Sydney, C.B. 
Cooper, Miss Rose 
Costello, Master Martin, card 
Cooper, Mr., care Wm. Frew 
Crockwell, Lawrence,

George's St
Crocker, Samuel,

late Port aux Basques 
Cunningham, J. M.,

care Post Office 
Crocker, Miss Annie 
Cummings. Mrs. John,

Duckworth Street

Taylor, Harvey B.,
care G. P. O

Taylor, E.
Tarent, Ceorge.

LeMerchant Rom 
Taylor, Thomas, card.

Water Stem* 
"nylnr. Mias Meta 
Taylor. Lemuel B.
Taylor, Mrs. Herbert..

Young Strm
T-nmson. IT. r.
"off. Mrs., retd.
'abide, Capt.. card 
Tucker, Mrs. James, card 
Teff, Edmund

So I mode some inquiries, 
and Ambrosia, the man has disappear
ed like a stone dropped into mfd- 
ucean. He has left nothing behind 
him hut debts and en evil name. 
When ycu return, the world, with all 
iis favor and its fawning, will be at 
your feet again."

And Robert did not affect any false 
sympathy fur tt.e wretch. He said

Royal Cook Book—800 Rec,

ROYAL BAKING

The Even
X nn|

t kmil
I,, ru ?nave

‘ A very quiet one ; *'nt [ wr un w„ 
and Ivdrert to be pte-ent. Mr. Marl 
son will also bring two Irirnds. Wi 
shall have no bridemaids, no 
no music, no company to our wed j 
ding-breakfast—nothing but the cere j 
mony and the signing of the register, j

‘But for alt The lack, it will be . : 
happy wedding, and Robert and I i 
will be proud to be in the little com 
pany. - Where are you going after
ward?’

‘ We are going home. We shall 
eat our wedding-breakfast in the us
ual parlor, and just one hour latei 
than the usual time, Mr., Madison 
cannot leave the city, as Jack is away; 
and I do not know of any nicer place 
to spend our honeymoon than in that 
large, comfortable house, with all the 
luxuries of New York at hand. It 
we want change, we can run down to 
the Ranch for a few days.’

‘You are a sensible woman, Clara.
Then they talked over the Catskill 

proposition, and Clara was delighted 
with it ;‘and so interested were they 
with the asides of these two great 
questions, that both forget the time, 
and Robert was home to dinner while 
they were yet in the midst of Clara s 
wedding garments. Then Clara de
cided to stay all night with Ambrosia,

Tie si"I mi glad he ;s gene 
of his name effttided me. If 1 met 
him, ! had a headache for days after
ward. Now I will go hack to my 
work. I feci as if (Tara's letter was 
the call,' to R. 1 will prove to the 
world now the right to the work 
which I have already done.” The very- 
thought filled him with longing and 
desire, and he said: "Deasest, let us 
go home at once.”

And Ambrosia answered:
“We will go home to-morrow." And 

as she spoke a boy gave her a little

By RUl
Verge, Master Max card

Only One “BROMO QUININE," that is

Laxative firomo Quinine
Cures e Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Days

Way, Mrs., Prince's St. 
Waterfield, J., card 
Wagg, Albert, Kings Road 
Walters, Joseph 
Wheeler, Elizabeth, card 
Whelton, J. J., card 
White, Jacob

Perrin, Lizzie, card,
• New Gower Street
Phelan, E. W„ Water St. 
Phelan. James, slip 
Penny, J. W„ care G.P.O. 
Penny, Mary, retd.
Penny, Sarah,

King’s Bridge Road 
Pike. Miss M. H„ slip 
Peddigrew. Wm.. retd. 
Pitcher, Constable,

Police Station 
Pike. Miss M„ slip 
Phillips, Mrs. James A. 
Power, Mrs., Nagle's Hiil 
Power, Miss Martha,

LeMerchant Road 
I’ike, Capt. John

iwers.

..JUIiea, Vr. UCILl iU! u ot.
(Johnson. Mrs. John C., retd. 

. Janes, Miss Mary,
care Miss Dwyer 

iJohnson. Ronrad, card 
Janes, Jock,

Adelaide Street 
James, Rev. E. R., card

25c

plans toLONDON DIRECTORYKeough. Bridget,

Kennedy (Published Annually)

ENABI.F/8 traders throughout t h e 
World to commnnicate direct with
English
MANUFACTURERS A DEALERS

in each class of goods. Besides being a 
complete commercial guide to London 
and its suburbs, the Directory contains 
late of

EXPORT MERCHAN
with the goods they ship, and the Colonial 
and Foreign Markets they snpp.y ,

STEAMSHIP LINES
arranged under the Ports to which they 
sail, and indicating the approximate 
tailings ;

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES
of leading Manutacturers, Mer” bants, 

etc., in the principal provincial towns

STORING U? ENEH3YKavanagh.
There is more nourishment 
and sustaining power in

care Gen'l Deliver?

certain duties definitely agree 
ÿs servant girls' duties. It" thi 
fs successful in Boston, it plain 
tend itself rapidly over the 
country.

l ean plainly imagine how th' 
age housewife, who is already 
nearly double what she did 
years ago for domestic service- 
ders at this news, so I haw a i

SEA MEN’S LIST

Thornhill Isaac, 
schr. Howard YoungHassell, Augustine, Power, Patrick,

schr. Norman 0 
Hicks, Capt. Richard,

schr. Nellie Burn? 
Lawrence, Edward T.,

schr. Nellie M

schr. Dorothx Rive, Capt. E. T.Penwill, Jacob,
schr. Arabia

Brenton, George,
schr. Arabia 

Bregger, Capt. A., s.s. Anita 
Benjamine, Charles,

schr. A. M. Fox 
Petrie, Harold, schr. Arnold

Roberts, Thomas ketch Hero than in any other beverage
Epps’s Cocoa is a p-rfe-t store
house of vitality, v-st< 
maintaining streng-J, Ae 
Fragrant, del ci-n s a,- ! 
giving. “epps' c ,a 
raaximumof ncuris men

O'LI-'en thr1 no ti

schr. D. M. Owen

arks, Capt. Almon. schr. Inga
Hull. Willis, schr. Ethel E.
Phillips, Frederick,

schr. Ethel E.
Herald, Capt. Norman,

schr. Ethel
Cook, Alonzo,

schr. Ethie Bess 
Tilly, W. John,

schr. E. P. Morris 
Mills, Albert,

schr. Edith Emery 
lAyleS, Walter, schr. Empire

G Kennedy, Capt. W.
Blagdon, Eli G., schr' M" S' Ayre

schr. Grand Falls White, Charles, schr. Mildred
jRossiter, George W., Pardy, John,

schr. Golden Hind schr. Maggie M.
Haagersoon, Carl, Cheesman, Frank, schr. Mary

I barqt. Gaspe Blacklind, Capt.,
schr. Minnie

Walters, James T. Beat tinschr. Orienta’
Get a la

Maurice, W WhatEPPS,S.,;>schr. Perceverance down
and industrial centres of the United 
Kingdom.

A copy of tlie current edition will be 
forwarded, freight paid, on receipt ol 
Postal Order for îSOh.

Dealers seeking Agencies can advertis- 
their trade cards for -Cl, )r large adve" 
tisemente irom £3t.

roll addressed (o "Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Carter," end Robert said:

"It is from Will! Dear Will! How 
glad he will be to see us so happy 
again!"

"Yes," said Amber, “even marriage 
could not very much spoil Will. Will 
always found time- to think of others."

"And Louisa is worthy of him. 
They suit each piler exactly:’’

"Louisa is like sweet milk—not ex
hilarating, but real nice."

They were removing the outer cov
er as they spoke. Slid when the roll 
was opened they feund a strip of vel- 

| lum, upon ivory and gold. And the 
words written on it were in gold; and 
Robert and Ambrosia, with hands and 
cheeks touching, read together this 
golden story , which Will had sent 
them :

"One knocked at the beloved’s door, 
and a voice from within asked: Who 
is there1?’ And he answered: ‘It is I!' 
Then the voice said: ’This house will 
not hold me and thee.’ And the door 
was not opened. Then went the lover 
into the desert anil fasted and prayed 
in solitude. And after a year he re
turned and knocked again at the 
door. And again the voice asked: 
Who is there?’ And he said: ’It is 
thyself.’ And the door was opened to 
him."*

Ritcey, Milton, schr. Roma 
Young, Herbert, schr. Robin 
Sheppard, Walter,

schr. Ruby

Ellis, W., schr. I 
Lamond, Geo. W.

Tell you what I t: 
man there has reel 
“League of J’oliten 
pledge ibcmsilvcs 
rich or poor, insig 
with whom tht y coi 
by politentss tlie w 
polished maiiin : s : 
er politeness whii 
fully defined as n

schr. Llewelynn

Fiander, Capt. John 
sch

Simms, Wm. G..
schr. St. Elmr

fHt LONDON DIRECTORY Co. LidPetite, Capt. H.
schr. Tobeatic »$, Abchurch Lane, London, E. C.

Adams, Richard,

EUROPEAN AGENCYschr. Victory
Hobbs, Robert J.

Vaudeville

A Clem ManHorwood, Capt. Cyril,
schr. WaterwitcT 

Woodcock, E.,
schr. Western Lass HEALTH HOLESALE Indents promptly ex-

yy ticuieu at lowem cash prices for all 
kinds of British and Continental 

goods, inclndiig--

Books and Stationery,
Boots, Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and Glassware, 
Cycles, Motors and Accessories,
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery,
Hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
Jewellery, Plate and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores,

etc., etc..
Commission 2* per rent, to 5 per cent.
7 rode Discounts allowed.
Special Quotations on Demand.
Sample Cases from £10 upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold on Acanm .

(Established 1814.)

Ouhside cleanliness is less than hai 
scrub himself a dozen times a day, 
health means cleanliness not only oi 
a clean stomach, clean bowels cle; 
new. clean, healthy tissues. The n 
wiL look it and act it. He will ^ 
Cleon, clear, healthy thoughts.

He will never be troubled with ti 
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestic 
achs. Blood diseases are found wl 
Consumption and bronchitis mean u

G. P. O., February 23rd, 1911 IL I. Ü, WOODS, Postmaster General.
To Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Scottville, Mich.—“I want to tell 
you how much good LydiaE.Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Com- 
' pound and Sanative 

Wash have done me. 
-,i jfiP’ *’ I live on a farm and
BSr ■55- si ■ ,lave worked very 
veF C hard. I am forty-

conies to

New Valentines and Valentine a man envying

Rost Cards,
Just arrived from New York ex. S S 

Florizel.
i Comics Trades Jokers, 5c. and 8c. doz

Fault Finders and Long Jokers, 10 
15 and 25c. doz.

i The New Elite Comics, 10c. per doz.
Fancy Valentines, 1, 2. 4 and up to 25c. 

each
Fancy Valentines, in boxes, up to $1.25 

each.
Valentines daintly perfumed, 15 and 

25c. each.
I Novelty Valentines, from 25c. to 50c. 
j Valentine Post Cards, Comic, from 2c.
I Valentine Poet Cards, Sentimental, 
! from 2c.

Very handsome embossed, satin, 
plush and floral post cards, with
out mottoes. 5 to 30c.

Envelopes and mailing wraps given 
I “free” with all "valentines" at 5c. and

upwards.
A nice line of booklets and illus- 

I (rated novels very suitable for St. Val- 
I entine’s Gifts.

Dr. Pierce’s Goide
prevents these diseases, 
and homîhy. Ï- cJeans 
clean bicoo3 and clean

c the nervous 
iins no aieohe 
most ’.mciean 

ever (U'ipe, E

It restores 
prostration.

Consfipatio; 
«ts cure i:.WILLIAM WILSON 4 SONS,From the Persian Parables. 

THE END.
KXHHXXXXXXXXXXiaGtSGycr.;:-,!

ÎFads and
Fashions

*5. Abchurch lane, London, E. C.
f ab!e Ad.li-oe “ Anndatbf Lovrx-y

FOR OUT DOOR WORK
IN WET WEATHER

VXW'V nothing equals
JUST ARRIVED

Bananas,
California Oranges,

Grape Fruit, Pears, Dessert Apples, 
Tomatoes, Celery,
Carrots, Parsnips, 
Turkeys, N. Y. Chicken, 
Finnan Baddies,

Kippers and Bloaters,
New York Corned Beef,

Blue Point Oysters.

ALL THE FISH FACE FOR 
MUSTAD’8 HOOKS.

They are ibe right shape ami 
and Quality.

WKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX-, txxt:
Mercerized linen pongee is new. 

to The new beaded sashes are ver

lovely.
China buttons have appeared anion

trinimings.

SvXvT WATERPROOF
W'*y1 clothing

F 'V T° KEEP YOU DR Y-
Made for hard service and 

* 7 JSff guaranteed' waterproof.
Best Dealers Everywhere.

TOWER CANADIAN OILED 
CLOTHING CO., Ltd.

Toronto. Canada. SU

Garland’s Bookstore,
177-353 Water St.MH,If

pound, made from native roots and 
herbe, contains no narcotics or harm- 
rïl 5,™^' an(l to-day holds the record 
f7 number of actual cures
of female diseases. Bad ColdsJOB PRINTING JAMES STOTT promptly, vigorously. First

TakingA^erjsChenYPedonJ

HERB v*
W AMD __

CUM SALVE
» Price.?£

BDVELMAIN


